Los Angeles, CA (RPRN)
09/29/09 — Chris Isaak
to Host The Country
Music Hall of Fame
Benefit At Club Nokia

Multi-talented writer and performer Chris Isaak has
been confirmed to host the Country Music Hall of
Fame(r) and Museum's All for the Hall Los Angeles
benefit at Club Nokia on Thursday, October 1.
Songwriter, musician, actor and television host Chris
Isaak will emcee the one-of-a-kind musical evening,
the centerpiece of which will be a guitar pull featuring
Vince Gill, Emmylou Harris, Dwight Yoakam and
Melissa Etheridge. Isaak himself will also perform.
Since his 1985 debut, singer-songwriter Chris Isaak
has tunefully and artfully explored the good, the bad and the ugly of love, as well as other matters
of profound human interest. Among his hits are his breakthrough international smash "Wicked
Game," "Baby Did a Bad, Bad Thing" and "Somebody's Crying." Isaak is also an accomplished
actor, appearing in numerous films including Married to the Mob, Silence of the Lambs and That
Thing You Do! Isaak starred in his own acclaimed Showtime musical comedy series The Chris
Isaak Show from 2001-2004; he currently hosts The Chris Isaak Hour, a music interview series
on the Biography Channel. His latest album, Mr. Lucky (Reprise Records), was released in
February.
The Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum is a not-for-profit, 501(c)(3) educational institution
dedicated to saving America's songs of home for the benefit of all mankind. Accredited by the
American Association of Museums, the Museum takes as its mission the preservation of country
music and related vernacular music rooted in southern culture. Through exhibits, publications
and programs, the Museum teaches its audiences about the enduring beauty and cultural
importance of country music.
More information about the Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum is available at
www.countrymusichalloffame.com or by calling (615) 416-2001.
For more information about All for the Hall Los Angeles, please contact:

Todd Brodginski: toddb@msopr.com
Angela Villanueva: avillanueva@msopr.com
Mitch Schneider: mschneider@msopr.com
(818) 380-0400
Media Contact Name: Todd Brodginsk
Media E-mail: toddb@msopr.com
Media Phone: (818) 380-0400
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